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The national effort
• Three pillars of the Australian climate change 

strategy:
1. reducing Australia’s greenhouse gas emissions; 
2. adapting to climate change that we cannot avoid; and
3. helping to shape a global solution

• The Council of Australian Governments (COAG) 
agreed the National Climate Change Adaptation 
Framework in April 2007 

• Sets the agenda for the national approach to 
long-term adaptation to climate change



Role of NCCARF

• “to lead the research community in a 
national inter-disciplinary effort to generate 
the biophysical, social and economic 
information needed by decision makers in 
government and in vulnerable sectors and 
communities to manage the risks of 
climate change impacts”

• Four years, $20 million + $30 million from the 
Commonwealth to fund research to address 
priority needs in climate change adaptation 
knowledge
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The priority themes
1. Water resources and freshwater biodiversity 
2. Terrestrial biodiversity
3. Marine biodiversity and resources
4. Primary industry
5. Settlements and infrastructure
6. Human health
7. Emergency management
8. Social, economic and institutional issues
and, latterly
Indigenous communities



NCCARF activities
KA1:  National Adaptation 
Research Planning
Preparation of National Adaptation 
Research Plans

KA2:  Research Co-ordination
Management of research calls

KA3:  Adaptation Research 
Networks
Oversight and co-ordination of 
network activities

KA4:  Synthesis and 
Integrative Research
Commissioning and 
management of projects

KA5:  Knowledge communication 
and adoption
Webpage, newsletters, workshops, 
editing and publication

Interface with user community



Water res. and bio. 
at Griffith

Settlements and 
Infrastructure at 
UNSW

Terrestrial biodiversity
at James Cook

Social, economic 
and institutional

Emergency 
management 
at RMIT

Marine bio. and res. 
at UTas

Human Health at ANU

NCCARF Networks: convenors

Primary industries at UMelb

Social, econ. and inst at UMelb



Adaptation research networks
• Role to build:

– National research 
capacity

– Interactions between 
researchers and decision-
makers

• Through a range of 
activities:
– Workshops for early 

career researchers
– Grants to post-graduate 

researchers
– Newsletters2500 members



Network key achievements

1. Open exchange of information and 
sharing of resources
– Establishing Network websites 
– Building and managing Network membership
– Searchable databases 
– Network email lists and forums
– Network workshops and other events
– Network roadshows
– Network newsletters, e-bulletins
– Science/policy connections



Network key achievements

2. Contributing to the synthesis of 
existing and emerging research
– Publications
– Conferences, workshops 
– Undertaking review of literature
– Benchmarking survey



Network key achievements

3. Contributing to the development and 
implementation of the National 
Adaptation Research Plans
– Network Convenors on (or leading) NARP 

drafting teams, promoting input by Network 
members

– Networks playing a key role in supporting 
calls for funding, including by supporting the 
establishment of research teams



Network key achievements

4. Building research capacity
– Honours, Masters and PhD scholarships
– Travel support for PhD students and early 

career researchers
– Supporting eminent international visitors
– Early career researcher workshops
– Mentoring program
– National Marine Climate Change 

Adaptation Summer School
– Adaptation College



Thematic research

National CC Adaptation Research Plans

Identify research priorities

Implementation of priorities: 
Implementation Plan

Commission research
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Current state-of-play
1. Freshwater biodiversity: Consultation draft being prepared
2. Terrestrial biodiversity: NARP completed; awaiting 

Ministerial approval
3. Marine biodiversity and resources: NARP completed; call 

for proposals currently open (managed by FRDC)
4. Primary industry: Final draft being prepared
5. Settlements and infrastructure: NARP completed; call for 

proposals closed, EOIs under evaluation
6. Human health: NARP completed; second NHMRC Call 

closed
7. Emergency management: NARP completed; proposals 

recommended for funding submitted for Ministerial approval
8. Social, economic and institutional issues: Final draft being 

prepared
9. Indigenous NARP: Writing team selected



Synthesis and integrative research

• To deliver to stakeholders research results in an 
accessible form tailored to their needs

• In Year 1:
– Forest vulnerability assessment (4 studies + synthesis)
– Case studies of present-day extremes and adaptation in 

the context of the Settlements and Infrastructure theme 
(+ synthesis)

• Heatwaves in southern Australian cities
• Storm/’King’ tides
• East coast lows 
• Cyclone Tracey
• Drought and the public water supply in rural towns 
• Northern Queensland floods of 2009

– Adaptive capacity (1 study)



Purpose of the case studies

• To investigate adaptation in the 
immediate and extended period after 
the disaster

• building industry
• insurance and emergency management 

industries
• building regulations & design standards

• Are there lessons to be learned for 
climate change adaptation?



Cyclone Tracy project

• 71 lives lost
• 650 hospitalised
• Evacuation of 35,000 people (75% -

46,700)
• Physical and psychological damage
• $200M damage



Metal Fibro

1. Housing performed poorly with approx 60% damaged 

2. Elevated homes performed worse than low set housing

3. Buildings with engineering input into their design and construction 
performed considerably better than (non-engineered)



Conclusions for Cyclone Tracy report

• Have these changes to guidelines and 
building codes served to strengthen 
community resilience for future wind storm 
disasters?
– Clearly successful example of societal 

adaptation to disaster
– Immediate response: evacuation
– Longer-term response: changes to building 

codes



“As-if” losses



Phase 2 synthesis and integration projects

• Limits to adaptation
– The Great Barrier Reef
– Alpine areas
– Wetlands
– Small Australian islands,

• “Regional analogues” study
• Coastal ecosystem management
• Evaluation of impacts literature fo robust 

statements
• Call for proposals to appear on the website in May



Links to regional initiatives

• Links to States and Territories:
– FORNSAT
– 2009 Symposium
– 2010 Roadshow

• Links to local governments
• Links to industry and business
• Links through the networks
• Links through the research projects
• Links through visiting researchers
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